[Retrospective Review of Labor Analgesia for Parturients with Moyamoya Disease.]
Moyamoya disease (MD) is an occlu- sive cerebrovascular disease with risks of cerebral ischemia or hemorrhage. Although cesarean section (CS) is the prevailing delivery mode for these parturi- ents to stabilize cerebral circulation, the preferable mode remains controversial. We have conducted vagi- nal delivery with neuraxial analgesia (NA) because safety with the procedure is equivalent to that with CS. The aim of this study is to investigate peripartum outcomes, particularly delivery mode and occurrence of cerebrovascular events, in women with MD. We retrospectively analyzed the data of parturients with MD for the previous 8 years. Among 13 pregnancies during this period, eight were vaginal deliveries with NA, while CS was executed in five cases according to obstetric indica- tions. Instrumental deliveries were conducted in five among eight vaginal delivery cases. No cerebrovascular event occurred during delivery. A transient ischemic attack in one case of vaginal delivery and cerebral ischemia in CS were noted in the postpartum period. We successfully managed vaginal deliveries in the eight patients with MD using NA. NA provides pain relief and assures maternal hemody- namic and respiratory stability during delivery. Instru- mental delivery plays a key role in reducing the dura- tion of the second stage of labor.